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FEATURES
you get o/?/y on a Hoffman

glide-easy cosfers

1334 EL .PRADO TORRANCE 1443 
Quotit

You are invited to the

Grand Opening
Jan. 12, i:i and tUh ol

RUEL'S
UNION STATION
BETWEEN TORRANCE and LOMITA

FREE GIFTS FOR ALL!

.. .You'll get fast, courteous service.

You'll like our top quality products   76 and 7600 

gasolines, Triton »nd Royal Triton motor oils. 

You'll Ht, biar and fttl the difference after our Stop- 

Wear Lubrication.

You'll find that we carry the best in automotive 

actosiorics.

YOU'RE VWCOME - AT THE ORANGE AND

RUEL'S 76 UNION OIL
ami >AltllOMVI<: AVI:.,

Isfensc 1

villnn ivfenw took n hark 
wit lo leric-Htlon Tuesday night

HIP Torrnncp City Council 
volfrt to htilltl a hnrneriie |<ali<i 

Waltevla whll" nverridinu :i
 .urslicii I hat Civilian Drl.Misr 
els he Kindled first, 
layor Bol) I,: HnRgnrrl, who 
"iitly returned from n special 

Civilian Defense meet Ing in Sac- 
rnlo, expressed the. opinion 

il might IIP wiser to study 
problem of providing the

  with Civilian Defense hinds 
before spenillnK any moro inoncy 

,i-., r.ccrcatlon.
Cost of the covered pat'lo 
Ith sinks and gas plates to 
e erected in Walleria Park was 

approximately $1400.
Haggard made no specific 
commendations as to how the 

money would be spent if diverted 
to defense needs. He stated that 
he thought the recreational fa- 
 ility "would he nice" and that 
ic certainly hart no personal 
animosity toward rtliy members 
of Ihe recreation commission for 
Its recnnjmenclations hut felt 
that defense planning should 
certainly be given serious con 
sideration at this time.

Councilman Nick Drale reas 
oned that the facility would be 
leedod even more shoifld the 

city organize civilian defense 
groups. He said the area no 

bt would be used by the var- 
i units for meeting places 

and could he used <is a field 
kitchen should the need arise.

mi '

IICl'lll',-   (I- !!<! .: ,' Illlll Vl'li'f-

hur.-iins »h«> inns! reRlster 
mm Inr sel-illM- -.rrvii-c mn.v 
<ln MO 'in Ti'i-ntncc, \V. I'. 
Hitmen, llrill( r <>j,,imr, snlil
Tll-tllRv
\ II medical mm In the 

nl'inve cf:i',..lflc:',ll<ms muter the 
.iv,,. nf .'ill mill ivltii ImVe IIOl 
.r'-.Mcr, .1 I'nrlinf the October 
Hi. dial'i rail muni rcfi;l»i 
-laniiar.y in, nmven milil,

Tl«tv midli-i nltnclu-d lo 
re-.i.r\i- cMiipnni'iitH iic'cd-nnl 
rdjlitri, lie suit).

Local m,M||I nl men miiy ri'R- 
Inter either tvllli Riilvcii nr 
Mrs. Rnwi'ii at 1334 Pn«l ave-

with Mrs. Helen Pill at the 
Veteran's Service Center, IIM 
Sartoil mi-line. 

There will he mi chiiiRO.

Pele White 
Takes Over 
Electric Shop

   A TASTF. TREAT   

"It's Out of ThU World" 
Charley'i Old Fajhiontd

NAVY BEAN SOUP
DANIELS CAFE

1625 Ciibrillo Terr«ne«

Hi llUllllll

...Mullin
Richard Dwyer, Thomas A. Bray 
and T. D. McNeil..

Honorary pallbearers were 
,'ohn W. Barber, Joseph Ball. 
Ixinls Soppa, Don Mather, D. A. 
f'urtis. Carl Hawldns and Frpd 
I.,ipert.

The deceased was a meinbei 
nf. the Tor.rancP Chamber of 
Commerce and had lone been 
active in the. Knights of Colum 
bus.

Daisy Murray 
Rites Today

; Fune.ral services for Daisy R. 
Murray, 38, y/lfe of Harold R 
Murray, of 2528 Cabrlllo avenue, 
will be held In the Stone and 
Mycrs Mortuary chapel at 10 
a.m. today under the direction 

if Flev. Clarence E. Miller, pastoi 
T I he First Metbodisl Church 

Mrs. Murray, who leaves OIK 
daughter, Mrs. Pegiry Peacock 

f 1638 Greenwood avenue, and 
me son, David Mclirldp, died 
ist Tuesday.

A resident herp for six years, 
Mrs. Murray had been a recorder 
of the Women of Moose of Tor- 
ranee. Her husband Is employed

National 'Supply. 
Following rites here today, flic 

iody of Mrs. Murray will he sent 
o Laramle, Wyoming, for burial 

Also surviving Ihe deceased 
iro her mother, of Iiongmont 
Colorado, throe sisters In Wyom 

and ono brother in Colora 
do. -
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Torrance Recruit 
Joins Guard Unit

A Torranre youth, who recent 
arrived at Camp C'

taking hasic training this weeli
with the 40th Infantry Division
former Southern California Na

nnal Guard unit.
Ret, Joe J. Hilzoideger haf
 en assigned to tho 825th Flelt 
rtlllery Battalion. Before his
 cent Induction into the Army 

he lived at. 1728 Abalone avenn 
In civilian life he worked as 
body and fender man.

NATI

A lovtMr b«k< 
you M Ml exprcMlon of good- 
wfli from public iplrllml loral 
%erchMita If you have Jult bc- 
conw engaged, juit moved to 
Ui* cMy. UN a now Uothir. 
ham inovtd within tk« «Uy. 
or liut brconw lwo«< MxWm 
Tlura'i nothing to buy. Mo 
t<M or otoilgatlon. Arrange to 
rccitva IHw gUW. Call your 
W«lcum« Wagon Ho*tM> whoM 
phont U lifted Mow.

Weloome
NCW YOKK * MEMfH! 1

Torrance I08I-M
After 1 P.M.

Dorft 
letthis 
happen/ 
next 

year!
Billi, bllli, billsl And 

you without money to pay 
them. Next Christmas you 
con nave the money you 
wont If you'H join Bank of 
America Christmas Club now I 
Save any amount you want 
- 504 a week up - and by 
December 1st you'll get your 
Christmas Club check PLUS 
INTERESTI
Male sure of a mem'tr 
Chriilmdi nexl ytar.

Join Bank of America 
Chrittmai Club Now!

America

For the, p:-: i\ v, m  , AVhile 
has been inan.inip:: Hi" simp lie 
now owns tor );. .1. Kcntt. Scott, 
whose npfjil sliop in frpnl of IhP
 ;irctrlc Shop wns recently taken 
iver by nen and Paul Smllh jnf 
hi1 ' Torrance Cycle Shop, has
 lowd out both inmlrrcsseR now 
me) Is vacationing here and 
here, V/hile reports. 
The new owner of the elcelri-

 al  liiiKiness reporls.lhat. he Iws 
uially received all of th-i neces- 
mry licenses to operate the firm 
mder his name and Is now
 eady for bimlness. '

In addition-to electrical in- 
ilallatlonH and repair, White will
 airy-a line of electrical build- 
ng materials in his shop.

Four Local 
Men Sign For 
Three Years

The following Voltmleers from 
hln area were enllslerl In the 
f. S. ' Army fnr a period of 
hirf years at the Torrance 
:eeruil.lng Staliou during the 
mnth of Derembor 1950: at- 
nrdlnR to Master Snrpeant 

Merritt O. Braun. local recruit- 
K officvr.
(leorge H. C,u sman. 2107 

20.'!rd street; .lames C. (iricRo, 
2114 - 203rd street; Harold L. 
Krout. 1607 W. 2Hth street; and 
Rhbert. Pimento), 18824 Prairie 

nue.

Moniliiy nioiniin! a; 
enl sped lo aiiswi 

ii fin- call which (lid «n esil 
mated $40 damanes to the furn 
IsbingB In « i esldenrp nt 161J 
VVeHt 2081 h strret.

MVH. Hazol.M. MoDowrll. tbi 
occupanl, received firsl a n d 
flccond di'Kl'ce Inn us on the 
hands accordiim In. n.-itialion 
Chief Floyd Ad.'inis. A cij'iuette 
stnrtea the hip?." which i-nil'-d 
rui-nitui'i! on Ihi- ia-,l side ol 
the livinc 1'ooni. the rcpoils in 
dicnlod. Kimnc (loinpan'y 70, En-

ne 3H. and Truck 38 responded
to the all.

P U.C.C.

let u» help you
with you' next party

or group aflalr

•M" •• •>>• »•*»•

alog Ucri)e$ 
Country CUrt

Frontier 52533

DR. JOHN W. TIPPIN, M.D.

Announc«i

the opening of hit afficet 

i"

The Cravens Medical Center 

1617 Cravens Avenue

Phone 3208 Torrance, Calif.

Office Hours: Daily 9 to 12, 2 to 5:30 . 

Evenings, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays

IIVUK 1'AltK

BROADCLOTH
Guaranteed fast to wash 

ing.- Choice of palterns
nnd KQIUU-C prinlf.. 

IteKiilar
SAI.K

Percale & Broadcloth 
REMNANTS

REMNANTS 
Curtain Material4,->-inrh width

GABARDINE
100 yurdN only

 HIST ARKIVKI1 
New Spring Shlpmer

LADIES' BLOUSES
Wide selection, style,

SCOOP!! ,HeK,,,ar Mcyd

Ladies Rayon Dresses \ CORDUROY
Sizes 12 to f>2 1 _  

49

JJNEWBERRY CD .5*-IO«-Z5« STORES
TORRANCE, 

CALIFORNIA


